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cal Scmninary iii famburg auld at the schools iii feidelburg.
In Paris 1ie attended special lectures at the LNn-ti',)ial Univer-
sity of Franiiice, and als() putrsued a course iii private iessolns.
lie receivedl tle degree of MN,. A. fromi Acadia, University in
1884.

Prof. Wortman is accomplishied and exceptionally
painstaking as a teacheler, and his private and social lite is
adorned and rendered hicghly reflexive, 1)y the possession otf
niany estimable Christian qualities.

Science and .Scientific tien.

SIR WM. LOGAN AND THIE CANADIAN GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Thc establishment of the now emiuently useful and fruit-
fui Geological Survey of Canadat was atteiided by circum-
stances of great and peculiar interest. It was one of those
institutions which have been borne into existence on thc shoul-
ders of one enthusiastic, persistent aud devoted man. W heu
such is the case interest attaches to the narrative.

Sir William Logan, througrh whose unitirinig effbrts the
survey came to be a permanent succesis, was the first appoinitee
of the Goverilment of Canada to the position of Directur of
the Geological Survey. Hc wvas bonil in Moritreal in 1798.
Uc wvas of Scotch descent, and wvas sent by bis parents to the
Edîinburg iligl Sehool, where lie graduated in 1817. le
spent the folloiving ten years iii bis uncle's counting house in
L~ondon. While here lie probably devoted himself to some
extent to pursuits of a scientifle, nature, for when hie ;vent
to Wales in 1827 to take charge of bis unele's copper smelting
wvorks there, lie soon dcveloped that; great fondness for geo-
logical research -which afterwards becarne tIc ruling enthu-
siasm of bis life. Uc investigated the copper and iron ores
of Wales and made a special study of the nature of the vast
coal areas in that section of cou ntry.

Returning to America hie examined the coal ineasures of
Pieton and Jogg ins, N. S., and Peunsylvania. These inves-
tigations were very important. The question of the origin of
coal wvas then in an unsettled. state, and to Sir 'William Logan
belougs the honor of scttling forever that much dcbated
question. At Wales lie had noticedl a bed of clay beneath
the coal strata, whichi tue miners called Il uniderclay." The
examination of this underclay revealed remains of a peculiar
plant cal] cd Stigmaria. These remains were found in abund -


